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drew forth sod to wtil the
sttsdtiI renter advantages, is w ntpeet, Urns will foil strong-bold» of ignorance sad prejudice. (Muck

1wt shsll hsrs s'SSSfSiS.er twoiiwWli ttpofl and drilled, os no local mUitia has!.*»*W*mu» Es»., Secretory of the Bwid 
of Edawttoa, «wooded this Motion ; sod, to 
doing so, spoke in tbs following terms :

Tost BxwUeoey, Udlee sod Oenilcmeo ; to

aSaasssadgisp
my of the world, 
pis—so folly dis- 
• preceded me— 
shoo Id bo nniver-

soefetj new teems with totofieriull Rfe^Sl 

tho light of Education Is no longer en extle- 
shn privilege, confined to foe few, the forte- 
note, end the greet ; bat now shines with ss 
tnnoh Instrs into the humble dwelling of the 
poorest, ss into the missions of the most wesl-

'stndjr, they hose hsd Mr. Monk’s this letoed : («mmsd jfppfewv,) 
so hundred «metiers, we shellend si teuton ; wheteee, is fslsis.ths

drill only reeeire issiinsuos before end after
school-hours. Bet these who on ot prawn nodes

IS far I sm
tbs prinei piss 0 
order, growingof not only

ipKmTSi1 of the
of the children : bet else of pet- lie blssdsg» they ei^ey Is geeiî*'- 

The yoeth of this Colony here now e wider 
held of honorable ambition opening np before 
them, then their fathers erer bed. If they 
sennet ell obtain fin fad, they possess whet 
is ss good, if not better,—Aer Mull : where
in, if they rightly end diligently improve their 
time, they wBI fad e richer ioheritenoe then 
s fortune in money; for they will enquire that 
wealth which eommnnieetion cannot dissi
pate; that wealth which its pnsnmor may 
spread and duties around, and yet be as rich 
ee erer ; that wealth which, if they secs re it, 
will secure to them that happiness end prosper
ity at horns, sad that respect abroad, which 
will always be awarded to an intelligent and
Ll-l -i-i-o------1— a—.---- . • - - . ••

for holding
of Mr- Monk.—1 would.

of thisty Monde here, end the by siding
months'Colony, against supposing that' “•■' V • -tr——rr ■ ■ ■■ t—------- --------- r

teainieg •! a Nomal Institution eaa make l;#W a mother's
It twshore. They mnet not 1 nie. [Ayptoau]—Th*

ssesleded by smiiag theInstitution is eo«o be better fott

faetosey the end of three months, tni Joe* Kessr, Esquire, on being celled on to 
second the Resolution said,—I feel much plea
sure in being celled on to second the Resolution. 
I should foci considerable embarrassment in ris
ing on this occasion, had not the eloquent end

end well-informed teeehera.
When it is considered that they

are to rewire instruction in the branches toe it se sa rank, end the subordination ofbe afterwards of society, wold be maintainedit, and the artprindpUs of of the gentlemen who proposed 
—'—1 it nnncewwry that 1 

yonr time. I am glad 
forward on the present 
their countenance and 
location. Beyond their

inferiority in intellectual attainments of theresit* lenleating, as bet thaw false notions, end
should owe]they engendered, here fast git Oar tract is, that allIs the material on which they will after- way before the ad ranee of kno*lhen ell these things era oewehm to farther,morning mists before the sen ; end its the program of that good timeit meet be evident that a term of three

ee in the caw of Frankie greatly too short tor their
■I. A three* months* trtibinff own domestic duties, their dforts bars hithertotin,weloquently in Whm right, net might,x! by the learned Réécrit. A titrae months' been confined to alleviating l ho eadbrings of thedor, arid of many other illustrious names whichiwh better stats of thi bet srdnoae duty, theymidit be advanced, that the higbwt intellectual 

aeMersseente are perfectly compatible with the
Whm everytog no training at all ; begl ft given proof, not of their usual power

id fonts ef of discrimination, bethopefolly qwalt the wming of 
ic, when it may be to science, eeIn an Institution of the same kind, ont it ohjwte for re-whleh I woe connected for it shall bi to religion; that manner of lice towingit le promised toto occupy timeother side of the Atlantic, the term of it. Every friend to the seem we new advocate, 

must rejeiw in the co-operation of the ledtoe. 
Availing themselves of the invitation now given 
them, tot them visit onr public schools, note 
the manner in which they are coed acted, the 
pains taken by the Teachers, end the many dif
ficulties they have to contend with, white 
their visite eenoot fail to enwurege to redoubled 
«section both Pupils end Teachers, they will 
have an opportunity of observing of whet high 
importance to the success of oar Schools are 
strict discipline end preparation of lemons at 
home.

to intimate relation, ee I here been far 
many years, with the Teeehera throughout the 
the I stand, 1 here never before had the plea
sure of seeing w many ef them around me. 
The invitation to assist et this Stint is, I be
lieve, the first mark of publie attention even 
paid them ; and ee each 1 sm ears they value 
it ; for sense have travelled upwards of IN 
miles to be present on this occasion. To some, 
this may seem bat a small matter ; but to a 
profession w long treated with ridicule or ee-
—1—.A 2 A 1-___ A A*--*— L.l__1» >1 e

•hall any more teach his brother ; batogieing the benefits of Education, ee a 
ef pleasure, of profit, and of power, toat first, throe all shall knowledge, from the least tomenthe ; bat it wee and conditions of persons : soldent (Meet A f ft mut.) With them

to any. Sir, in the sentiments, I beg leave medially to second the 
Rewlutfan tost proposed.

The Resolution then having been submitted 
to the meeting, by Hie Excellency, wee uuaei- 
uioaely adopted.

tod. Ruselwiee. Rcsefesd—Thai the tbeebs «

.d^tiLY; tinge tobud country
I fence, spoken volume.wt to eland forth In whan, in allusion to bis own country, he

w the motives hem whet we may alter in reference to ours,I ty of seek an Institution for the specialreared. The ttioa which lifts oar Island from its
it nearer to theagitation of Ibis qeestioR now

the past Tbs Colony has
Boa for herself; and we are met this day to The Herniation whieh I hare the honoar to[Modi si plan ir 

> Institution it
the result.-tires whieh he hevtoghewonr congratulations,it of oaeh ee institai•fiheti country, on the establishment of n Nor-foetloe on the put exertions ef tits Teachers, Ladies, sod Oeellemse ;—The«sel ashed; end with, It hu been heeered is being celled epwthe pririlege, end he the enduringof stntw, u well u lodlvl-

wlved the grant educational ec I cm te de it jcstice, that it will meet withe wem 
•»d hearty response from ell present who have, this 
sTsoisf, Shared to the petite end gvaeiew eueetieee 
ef them ladies le whom it is meeet to he frl 
All meet here tew selisfied wife the bind and cou- 
desceedieg meaner to which they scoeRted Ibem-

the Cabinet,it feature of this age. sad Periiaseset, end Greet Britain,
end of which they hero not yet arrived ateend thin little tiufoniwy wlntioe ; while to thto «01 depen
dency, baa been Uid the foundeties, broad endof its Normal Sebool, has

in the wnke of nil the un it to not w, On their babrif, then, I‘ Europe and America, 
heartily and warmly 
lily of Priam Edward

i be dew net 1 ban Imbed writ-with the he managers end the governors general- 
thto their polite attention. In doinginf the-unity of wy thatto-night, I am tare that 1 do not take too reachto six of the whole

mmleliiMi (a mmw-------- *—»— - - jt, _■ mam ifNlTlSg instrscuon.fisbool ; and I wtcrtnto so doubt of its SSfrSSGXrJSsEi;
he imported ne tow demands etteetioa : hoc 
the origin and «win ef «he Normal Bohoc

boon to the Colony,and ef Me proving a ■s^htn^Ma îrofi* - ef me. [Awill he
Oat ward mere, and I hero

doves; bet.origin and design
whim, I hold with ty, w well an from myJtof JBxesllenoy, 

time hero folios
ley to the fair whsbut I new rwpwtfnlly faim kero to hero prsosdsd, rather Board of Education for severalAyuan past, lam 

-unioation with the 
willingly beet thin 
and soul ty ol the

STkfadSiriSU it into freqiindeed, seissllei for the sfismiag ef foi»
have a greet end immediate la

this my native country, I think it right Iits working, grantor number of them, end to the inextto-
sf their aid guishobis thirst 

ty for nequiring
dspoethissecssiss.my idee of theend to thair alavation-red ef upon which the toetitatiou to found

not on unfit op-
i oar sabooi Broil* friend, Mr. Stark, has w fotsfowthe view ef thus emphatically correcting

Tbiantitatoawhieh may he mi-atom, for their own takes, an 
tarifosyouthofthsOolpuy, 
—DIM BNi mnawmj iHW*
■ i das usnridssstirin ef the

woshiag af the Nasmai
«Meets. (Mr. | 

\ threefold basis ef Asses,er«hot they•m, for tho: that forms or the ftttsstkxi ofthem may hefond» iatolloetaol ORd réesrS ÉHd^dRR, tbls1 
toe resto. Without any peculiarity
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to therxrscrshod and Urn of theee behalf of
it. Forth#

Bat It mayto to bo, il lessee, the that, fa
ptoew to theIn viril the sehnri, (an

they will the Aflmrtie rittod, aetheipsdjilsfay 
Ibtir eeboole aedi

MWnw4w^Awl yinlnh — #iHUTluwefrl pulUt Of
happily anticipated 
maw, ene w to the

er Ik It, whs»gS —— —2—— sL- tfwetew
my rsqutrs, ftwly e& fawrfriiy to ell that I maid eron to the rosy

of the ; end hit
%■■■■*■* by

tbsyMyy.fathwfay. 

im feats imri snsrisw
ss if it fadan> fact the

met ribbe says, w
>1 bring toft equally at 
1 adoption ef whebrrar 
1 it 1 ebe take ton r

state of
always anThaleitaro w

myself to theehraye giron bym« m*d-•PF^®«tede, ee,
fortheperpsee J«fa
ieg, ere, to their taras.

Witfctoa
I mitoi, whieh 1 travelled
Ar sobools (ttsspl A As town, Hi saok

of the ip or Ho jallks Â : daring tbs

5tsrs,
we herowithdrawn; every thing to hs

toady to «any fan I
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